
MARCHING ON PANAMA

LIBERAL ATTACK OK THE CITY IS
MOMENTARILY EXPECTED.

B&ttle-Sht- p Iorra Will Land Force
If the Necessity Arises Vene--

xaelan. Minister Arrested,

COLON, Golombla, Nov. 22. Tho latest
nws obtainable here Is to the effect that
Liberal General Lugo has arrived --at
Empire Station, about 12 miles from Pan-
ama, "wflh force said to number 10W

men. The Liberals are gaining and arm-In- s

many recruits along the entire length
of the railroad and now control the line
up to within a point two miles from Pan-
ama, An attack on that city Is expected
momentarily, and much uneasiness Is felt
there. The Liberal leader, Domingo Diaz,
is expected shortly to arrive at Colon,

It Is rumored here that Buena Ventura,
a Colombian port on the Pacific Coast,
about 400 miles south of Panama, has
been taken by the Liberals. Confirmation
of this report la lacking.

Marinos from the gunboat Machlas still
guard the station and property of the
railroad here. The battle-shi-p Iowa will
land forces at Panama when the neces-sit- v

arises
The Liberals hero have already given

notice that the ad valorem duty on goods
disembarked at Colon will henceforth bo
10 per cent, not 20 per cent, as formerly.
All the stores In Colon are open today
and business has been resumed.

The Colombian gunboat General Plnzon
Is believed to be. along the coast some-who- re

near Colon, as when she left here
she was out of coal.

Transit acroes tho Isthmus Is still free
and uninterrupted. It Is reported that
the government has addressed a communi-
cation to the United States Consul-Uen-or-

setting forth that It cannot guar-
antee protection for isthmian transit.

Two sailing boats, having 75 soldiers on
board, Tvhich left Panama with General
Alban, returned to that placo at 3 P. M.
yesterday and General Alban and 50 sol-

diers arrived there on the gunboat Boy-ac- a

at 7 P. M. The Liberals here assert
that General Lorcnao attacked General
Alban's force after It landed at Chame,
near Chorrora, and defeated It, only Gen-

eral Alban and a few of his troops escap-
ing. It Is also claimed by the Liberals
that the other division of General Al-

ban's "army was routed by General Lugo
when 400 of Alban's troops joined the Lib-

eral ranks.

Road Will Be Kept Open.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. The answer of.

the Colombian Government to the repre-
sentations of Consul-Gener- al Gudger, to'
the offect that the government was un-

able to guarantee the Integrity of the rail-
way communication across the Isthmus,
was purposely developed In order to make
perfectly plain the fact that the United
States was perfectly Justified In landing
its forces at Colon. With this formal ac-
knowledgment of the Colombian Govern-
ment of its Inability to maintain corctnu-nlcatlo- n.

It becomes. It Is said, not the
privilege, but the duty, of the United
States, under the treaty of Granada, to
guarantee that communication, even
though the use of force Is necessary. It
Is not Intended to Interfere between fac-
tions, conservative or liberal, unless a
faction places itself In the position of ob-

structing the purpose of the United States.
to keep the Panama Railroad free to
traffic.

Clcarlnft the TVnjr for Reyes.
CITY OF MEXICO, Nov.

Ospina, late Minister of War of Colom-
bia, stated that In all probability matters
will be arranged whereby General Reyes
will return to accept the Presidency of
Colombia. General Ospina brings with
him a ietter from San Clemente, tho legal
President, now confined by the

Marroquln, tendering his resignation,
Qoneral Reyes last night received a cable-
gram from Marroquln saying that he In-

tended to resign, asking General Reyes to
assume the office. General Garcex, who is
bore In the Interest of the revolutionary
party, says General Reyes la entirely ac-
ceptable to all but a few of the violent
partisans. The proposition Is to place
General Reyes In office, declare a general
amnesty and make up a Cabinet composed
of all of the various factions. This, It is
believed, would end the revolution.

Colon May Be Burned,
NEW YORK, Nov. 2i Advices received

by the Panama Railroad Company from
Colon stated that all was quiet, and that
the norther had passed and tho steamers
returned to port, having ridden out the
storm. The officials of the company fear
that if General Alban, after the fight at
Chorrora, attempts to retake Colon, the
place Is likely .to be burned. A dozen years
ago the Liberals and Conservatives had a
fight at Colon and the place was burned.
Captain McCalla was asked to laud his
marines to protect the property pf Ameri-
cans. He promised to do so after his men
had breakfasted on shipboard, but while
they were eating, the town was sot on
fire and property worth $5,000,000 destroyed,

General Alban's Plans.
NEW YORK, Nov. 22. Consul-Gener- al

Arturo do Brigard, of Colombia, received
a cablegram today from General Alban,
Governor of the Department of Panama,
stating that he would attack the Insurg-
ents under General Domingo Diaz today
at Ohorrera, and Alban promised, If suc-
cessful In routing them, to proceed to
Colon and retake that city. The Consul-Goner- al

regards the outcome of the fight
as highly lmocrtant If General Diaz
should conquer, the entire Isthmus will
be In the hands of the Liberal Insurgent
party.

A Colombian Gnnupat.
LONDON, Nov. 22. The steamer Ban-rlg- h,

which was detained here this week
by the British authorities on the sus-
picion of bolng a Boer filibuster, has been
released and will proceed to Hamburg. A
member of the vessel's crew Is authority
for the statement that the Banrlgh will
proceed to Colon, where she will be uped
by the Colombian Government as a gun-
boat.

Movements of the Plnzon.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. It Is the opin-

ion of the Colombian officers here that
the government gunboat, General Plnzon,
which left Colon after the occupation- of
that town by the Liberals, has gone to
Cartagena for troops to reinforce the gov-
ernment on the isthmus, and they expect
her to return very soon with sufficient
force to change the aspect of affairs
there.

VENEZUELAN MINISTER ARRESTED.

Castro Believes He Has Snudocd the
Revolutionary Movement.

WILLEMSTADT, Island of Curacoa,
Nov. 22, via Haytlen cable. The arrest
yesterday at Puerto Cabello of Ramon
Guorra, the Venezuelan. Minister of War,
who was elected last month to the post
of Second of the Repub-
lic, Is reported here to have caused much
excitement throughout Venezuela.

President Castro has cabled his repre-
sentatives here, saying the present revo-
lutionary movement, which Is beginning
to be called the Matos revolution, has
been frustrated. The truth of his state-
ment Is denied here, where It Is said the
revolution has not yet begun. A steamer
alleged to have on hoard 5,000.000
cartridges and 15,033 Mauser rifle?,
destined for the use of Vene-
zuelan revolutionists, is expected to
arrive In the West Indies about the mid-
dle of December. The representatives of
these revolutionary movements now here;
6ay the revolt will start after these arms
and ammunition are available and that
the movement will receive the active or
passive bf large numbers of
Venezuelans who, they say, are becoming

tired of the existing state of affairs In
Venezuela, which is characterised by Gen-
eral Castro' political opponents as a
"state of anarchy and persecution creat-
ed by the Castro Government,"

From recent reports received here." it
appears that a number of Inoffensive
traders and citizens. Incapable of starl-
ing a revolution, have been arrested lh
Venezuela at the government orders. It
is mrtner cam tnac these political pris-
oners are to be held as hostages for a
premeditated forced loan by the govern-
ment.

President Castro believes Senor Matos
and Generals Reyes and Juan Petri to be
concerned In the conspiracy against hlg
authority.

CIVILIZING THE INDIAIf.

Coraminaiancr Jones' Flan for Mak-
ing Him

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23.- -A policy
which it Is contended will settle the en-
tire Indian question within a generation is
announced by Commissioner of Indian
Affairs William Jones In his annual re-
port, made public today. His plan Is to
give the Indian opportunity for

the eamo protection of his person
and property as Js given others, throw him
on his resources, and enforce on him a
realization of the dignity of labor and
the Importance of building and maintain-
ing a home for himself. Mr. Jones says
that at the outset the Indian must have
aid and Instruction, and necessaries
doubtless will have to be furnished him
until his labor becomes productive. Until
tho Indian has become a part of the com-
munity In which he lives, day Bchools,
tho Commissioner says, should be estab-
lished at convenient places, where the In-
dian may learn enough for ordinary busi-
ness transactions. The key tp tho whole
situation, tho Commissioner suggests, is
the home. The larger and more powerful
tribes, he adds, are located In an arid re-
gion, on unproductive reservations, often
in a rigorous climate, where there la no
chance to make even a living. In these
cases something should be done quickly
toward placing such Indians in ar position
where they can support themselves.

Commissioner Jones sayn the cutting off
of rations from all Indians except those
who are incapacitated from earning sup- -
fiort has had very gratifying results, and,

up, ultimately will lead to the
abolition of the reservation and the ab-
sorption of the Indian Into our body poll-ti- c.

He makes the statement that the
present Indian educational .system, taken
as a whole, is not calculated to produce
the results that were anticipated so hope-
fully, and may be added to the obstacles
to independence and .self-suppo- under
which class Mr, Jones has placed the In-

discriminate Issue of rations, periodical
distribution of large sums of money and
the general leasing of allotments. In tho
last 33 years, the report sayB, over $240,000,-00- 0

has been spent on an Indian population
not exceeding 1S0.000. Notwithstanding
this, the Indian la still on his reservation,
being fed: money Is still being paid him;
he is little. If any, nearer the goal of
Independence than he was 30 years ago,
and, If the present policy is continued, he
could get little, If any, nearer In the next
SO years to come.

Iron nnd Steel Standardisation.
LONDON. Nov. 23. The Institution of

Civil Engineers, tho Institution of Me-
chanical Engineers, tho Institution of
Naval Architects and the Iron and Steel
Institute have formed a strong committee
which has bean going thoroughly into the
question of the standardization of iron
and steel with a view of forming a perma-
nent standards committee. In the course
of an editorial the Times recommends the
.movement to the Industrial world as a
means of meeting American and German
competition.

Telegraphic Brevities.
A Boston roan has given 8100,000 for a jhjw

building for Harvard.
Arthur de Farrls, the Hungerlan painter, has

arrived at New York.
Forty thousand shirt-wai- st rockers at New

York are about to strike.
The number of paupers In Lonflon is 115 more

than ever before reported.
Half a million visitors are expected to at-

tend the Chicago lUestock show next weofc.
Newell C Rathbun, the insurance swindler,

was indicted for murder at Jefteraonvllle, Ind.
Lord Curon crossed the frontier of Burmah

yesterday. He will arrive at Manfialay Tues-
day.

President Roowtlt and family started on a
two days' crulsa dQn the PotQmaD on the
yacht Sylph.

John Morgan, a convict at the Leavenworth
Federal prison, made ft successful escape while
working In the auany.

Armour's packing-hous- e and office at Hunt-
ington, W, Va were destroyed, and 20 box-

cars badly damaged by fire. Loss, 550, OCO.

General Andrles Cronje, a brother of the fa-

mous Boer leader, is among the
who are enllctlnr men against the Boers.

The French Academy avarded the prUe of
virtue of 1000 francs to a dwarf seamstress,
who for IS years supported a large family.

The audience of Sir Nicholas O'Connor, the
British Ambassador, with the Sultan was cor--di-

Sir Nicholas Is about to return to Lon-
don.

The Kings County, New Tork, grand Jury In-

dicted George Zolllnhofer, the Williamsburg
Savings Bank teller; on four counts of lar-
ceny.

Arguments at opposing counsel took up the
entire day In the ca of Lawier Scmple,
charged at Philadelphia with aiding counter-
feiters.

The executive committee of the National Ed
ucational Association has selected Minneapolis
as the next convention city, and July 7 to 11,
1902, as the d&te.

The present Turkish Ministers will retain of-

fice until the pecuniary situation warrants a
change. Said Pasha, is Investigating the af-

fairs of each bureau.
Boeber defeated Nechad, the Turk, at New

Tork In a Graceo-Roma- n wrestling contest for
the. championship. Boeber announced that he
would rotlre from tho ring.

There Is much disappointment at Hong Kong
over the refusal of the Chinese customs author-
ities to adopt the specific tarRf schedule pre-
pared by the bankers' committee.

Admiral Schley accepted the lnltatlon of
the Hamilton Club, of Chicago, to be Its guest
at a dinner at soms future date. He will also
attend a function in his honor at Memphis:

The New Tork grand Jury Indloted Fire Com-

missioner John J. Scannell and "William Marks
for alleged conspiracy. It returned a second
count agalnpt Seonnell for alleged neglect of
duty.

The elevator at the Townnd & Wyatt de-
partment store, at St. Joseph, Mo , fell from
the third floor, fatally Injuring John Bannqn.
ealesrnan: Helen Byan and Lillian Moylan,
saleswomen.

The request from the Philadelphia Chamber
of Commerce that the Ontario mineral exhibit
shown at the Exposition be
handrd to them for exhibition purposes has
been refused.

In the appeal care of the Attorney-Gener-

of Kanltpba vs. the Manitoba License Holders'
Association, the Privy Council has decided that
the Legislature of Manitoba has jurisdiction
to enact a liquor law,

Through the dishonesty and betting tranyac-tlon- a

of a. trusted bookkeeper, the Bank of
Liverpool may lose 170,000. Its shares fell 1

on the stock exchange today. The defaulter
bos not yet been"arreted.

Edwin Markham, tho poet, made the chief
address at tho annual banquet of the Society
for the Study of Life, at New Tork. He sold
that while the old eplo was pf arms and the
man, the sew epia was of tools and the roan.

The Russian Minister of Education, in re-
ceiving a deputation of Moscow students, re-
fused to discuss the request that Hebrews be
admitted on a-- mora liberal scale. He took
this attitude, he said, because the question ae
a political one. ,

At a picture sale in Paris, "La Fcmme Aux
Bcws," by Chaplin, brought 4100 francs (?S2Q)
A sale of modern pictures realized a total of
08,220 francs (S10.C44). The feature was a
portrait of Mmc de Stael, by Ingres. An ex-
pert asked 15.000 francs (S3000), but it wa
knocked down to Levy for 12,000 franca
(2400).

Stops the Cough
and TVorfcR off The Cold,

Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets cure a
cold In one day. JKo Cure, No Pay. Price.

c&nu.
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WASHINGTON TRAGEDY

IVE tyiTJSESSES HEARD IX THE-TRIA-

OJ?" MRS, BO NINE,

Policemen Testified to the Condition
of tlie Hotel Room and the Posi-

tion of Body When Found.

"WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. Five wit-
nesses were heard today In the trial of
Mrs, Ida Bonfnc for the murder of. James
S. Ayres. our of tho witnesses were
policemen who had gone to Ayres room
after the discovery of the body by em-
ployes of the Kenmore Hotel, and the
fifth was W. W. Warfield, who was pro-
prietor of the hotel at the time of the
tragedy. The policemen testified to de-
tails of the wounds, position of the body
and arrangement of the furniture in the
room. Mr. Warflejd's testimony was very
brief. In response to a question by At-
torney Fulton, of Mrr. Bonine's counsel,
he said that Mrs. Bonino bad made ar-
rangements to Joave the h.otcl before thetragedy occurred, but both tho question

-

MRS. IDA

ON TBIAL AT WASHINGTON, t.
JAMES S, AXRES, Jft., A

- t MH0tMMt-H-
and reply were subsequently ruled out
It Is understood to be the Intention of
the defense to call Mr. Warfield later for
the purpose of eliciting lnfqrmatlon from
him upon this and other points In Mrs.
Bonine's behalf. Only onoe during tho
day did Mrs. Bonine display emotion, and
that was when the bloody undershirt
which had been worn by Ayres on the
night of the killing was identified by Of-

ficer Brady. The court adjourned until
Monday to give the attorneys In the case
an opportunity to prepare for the ,work
in hand.

Policeman Walter 5, Brady was the first
witness called. He. wag on duty near the
Kenmoro Hotel on the morning that
Ayres body was discovered, and was sum-
moned to tho hotel by the proprietor. He
had. under Mr. Warfield's Instructions,
forced open the door of Ayres" room. Tho
coor was bolted and not locked. The wit
ness described the condition of the room
ond of the body. Three wounds were .

found upon the body, one being in the j

breast, another in tho arm and a third in
the thigh. The bed looked, Brady said.
as it omo ono had lain in it and had ;

cotton up. throwing the cover back,
There was only oho Indentation In the pil
low. The witness' said that a pistol and A

. . . - I

a small smyie-oarjei- unos-su- my uu .

trunk In tho room, and that the barrel
ana the chambers of the pistol were cov-

ered with blood. The pistol was exhibited
to Mr. Brady and identified by him,

ThArn ii'og a nnnl nf Mnnfi tho tl'l (TIOSS

said, on the floor. Bloodstains wero also
- ii- - -j .ii j ..i.h...j -- . ,r.

rocker, On the room
loose. The was today.

entered twon And --00

Tho lower the
In as as

would no The string on the window shade
wa3 covered wjth blood, as if It
drawn through bloody Angers.

On n, Officer Brady ald
a boy had first notified him of the

Ho failed to identify Mrs. Bonine's
oldest son as the messenger. Ho had not
noticed any finger prints on the be
found In the He had, however,

what he believed to be finger
prints on the window sill. Tho detached
piece of the wlndo sill wis exhibited and
.loiitl-- 1 thn TfMSTinr.51- - nhn snlrl hn

blood stain wero more dlstinot on the
morplr.g of 15 than now,

Ofilcer Brady said in reply to other
questions that the loose pistol cartridges
found tn table were of 33 caliber, the
same as these found In the revolver. In
that weapon there were three loaded and
three empty shells. He the bed as
shown in tnc photograph of Ayres room
was much mure disordered than when
first .cr.t to the room, but ho did not
know had it before tne
photograph wa? made. Douglass

out the fact that thel:ologof t&nAyrvs' undershirt was out.
Bfady was excused, Policeman

Fullort Wolfe was called. had entered
tho building with Ofilcer Brady. His tes-
timony was largely corroborative of
Brady's. The pJoture of the room, ho
said, showed a number articles on tho
floor which were not there at the time.
He had seen no hairpins on the floor.

Policeman WlUlams corroborated the
htatements of his brother officers. Ho also
ba'd ib biooclatfilns on 'ne i3tol indi-
cated that It had been grasped around
tho chambers by a bloody hand. The wIt-ne-

said he had discovered no evidence
of any struggle. He had noticed the torn
condition of the upper buttonhole of
Ayres shirt, and he added 'that tho cor-
responding button was banging by a
thread. There were also powder marks
about the wounds on Ayres' body, indi-
cating that he was shot at close range.

CHILD MURDER,

The Chame Aynlnst Mrs. Dale, n
Prliioner at Hoboken.
YORK, Nov. 22. The internal

organs of Emollne Dale, the child who
died In Hoboken Tuesday and whose
mothor Is a prisoner charged with
murder, In the possession of
Dr. Otto of Cornell College, who

will examine them for traces of poison-Afte- r

the autopsy, tho physicians declined
to talk. The Inquest tvIU probably
begin aoout next Tuesday or Wednea-da- y.

Thp child's father has -- not yet
arrived from Chicago, but Assistant
Prosecutor Vlckers says he will come to
Hoboken at tho right time. The county
authorities and the Hoboken police are
forging what they consider a strong
chain of ovldenqe. According to the
authorities, they understand the of
Mrs. Dale's father Is said to have been
so drafted that in case of Emellno's
death Mrs. Dale would be sole

TROUBLE MAY OCCUR TODAY

Kentucky-Mine- r Declare They Will
Not Brealc Up Their Camp.

EARLTNGTON, KyTNov. 22. Tomorrow
morning at daylight Judge Hall's order
to the striking miners to disband their
camps and disperse will become operative.
Tonight there fully 330 men In the
camp, all heavily armed, and declaring
they will not abandon their quarters.
Judge Hall has orepared his order to Adjut-

ant-General Murray and Sheriff Han-
king, directing them to proceed against
the camp if It is not removed or aban-
doned, and all arrangements were per- -

$4t(it9Mf
BQNINE

C, FOR THE MURDER OP
CENSUS OFFICE CLERK.

footed tonight to follow tho fnstriictlons,
kate this afternoon President Woods, of
the United Mine Workers, and Attorney
Yost 4irlved at the camp --from Central
City tnd conferences were held tonight,
The number of men In tho camp Is con-
stantly increasing and another big tent
has been raised,

The New Haven &. Hartford Strike.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 23. A com-

mittee from the striking switchmen at
Harlem River arrived in this city tonight.
Thoy were In with President
MerrlU, of the New York, New Haven &
Hartford Railway Company, who listened
to their grievances but refused to accede
to their demand.

NEW YORIC, Npv722. Division Super-- r

Intendent ljepard, pf lljc New York, New
Haven 4 Hartford Road, said today thatevcryunng looks favorable for an .early

";'"Bl " 6', BM, skc, anq
JJJ over hai of the regular force of.

were at work In the Harlem River

Prt J, i Lundrlf". deputy commit
Bernard Starke, of

tho State Hoard of Mediation, held con
ferences today with Superintendent Shep- -

J"d about
kadert', With.,a vIeY ?

an amicablo settlement.

Federation of Labor Convention,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.-F- rank Chand-

ler, of Manchester, and Ben Tlllett. of
London, fraternal delegates from the Brit- -
l8n Trdes Psion Congress to the annual
convention of the American Federation

''r'"""'' "A ",u ru,-- t 'aa craea o-

500,000 persons during the year, and will
vigorously urge the of the
Chinese exclusion law, which will explro
May 5, 1002, and 6xtendlng the eight-ho-

law to all workmen enenced on Govern-
ment work, whether by contract or not.

This Cnso of IgloHlns.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22, Governor

Hunt, of Porto Rico, and Samuel Gora-per- s,

president of the American Federa
tion of Labor, had a talk with tho PresI

J dont toda about tho case of Santiago
IgleMas, tho representative of the Fod
oration arrested at San Juan.
Roth Governor Hunt and President Roose-
velt assured Gompera that Iglcslas
would have a fair trial and that all his
rights would be protected.

Bnrkentlnc ciichnlln Overdne.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 2. The Ameri-

can barkentlne Clvshalis, 51 days out from
Newcastle, Australia, for this rort, hft
been posted as overdue, and rcinauranpe

,e gpJa, not been reported . nee eayhng
and there are grave

she has met with disaster.

Dam Hair
Do you want it? All that

dark, rich color your hair
used to have ? Easy enough,
so long as you can buy Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It always re-

stores color to gray hah. It
stops falling of the hair, too,
and sometimes makes it grow
very long and heavy.

' I am over 50 years old. My hair
Is long and and of the dark, rich
color of youth, thanks to Hair
Vigor."

Mrs. R. A. Lloyd, Hampton, Va.
51, rPK'ti. J.C.AYERG0.,l,9ir?i,,Ma

the a table la there ' Jf a tcranton. Pa., which will
were nine cartridges gas 5. arrived here

when he the room, but , delegates arc expected
was turned low. sash of one J convention. President Gompsrs, in
window the room waB up far It his annua report, will announce that tho
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EXCITEMENT AT ANIENS

FUNEJIAL OP TB-- VJCTIXS OF TU
8TUDI3ST 'BIOTSt v

Stormy Meeting of the Chnmtfer of
Dcyntles Mlniattry May Be Com-

pelled to Resign Today.

ATHENS, Nov. '22.--T- he turbulent de-
velopments growing out of tho proposal
to translate the Gospels Into modern Greek
were continued today in the streets, es-

pecially In front of the Chamber of Depu-
ties and before tho university. There
were many ugly rushes. The military
are finding difficulty' In controlling the
rlotors. The meeting of the Chamber
was marked by a scries of violent alter-
cations. At noon It was announced that
the obligations of the government to
preservo order prevented the Ministers
from attending the Chamber today but
that they would attend tomorrow and
move a vote of want of confidence. In
the absence of a quorum the Chamber
adjourned.

In the course of tho afternoon, the
growing crowds and the increasing ex-

citement hesalded the hour Used for the
funeral of tho victims of tho riots. The
bulk of the troops were confined to bar-
racks. The shops along the road were
closed by police orders. At 5 o'clock tho
cortege left tho cathedral for the ceme
tery, dense crowds following. The seven
cofhns, covered with "White flags, 'wero
preceded by students carrying a black
banner. The procession halted for some
minutes before the palftce, hut no cries
were heard. The populace, going to and
returning from tho cemetery, maintained
a silent and restrained demeanor. At
tho cemetery, M, Levidja delivered an
oration, In the course of which ho at-
tacked tho government and declared that
the people ought to erect a monument
over tho "victims of duty and patriot-Ism- ."

Tho city resumed Its normal aspect as
tho evening wore on. The students, how-ove- r,

still remain in occupation tit the
university. Tho recto?, at the head of
SO prbfessors, endeavored to persuade
them to retire, but they declined to com-
ply unless given guarantees that no legal
proceedings would bo taken against them,
that the translators of tho Gospels would
bo excommunicated and the university
would not be occupied by troops.

The resignation of the Metropolitan of
Athens, Pracoplus Oeconimidls, was very
dramatic. The Minister of Public Wor-
ship, M. Stais, visited him at night and
told him that the King and the govern-
ment desired him to resign. At first the
Metropolitan refused. Ho was then tak-
en to see the Premier, M. Thcotokls, after
which, all three went to the palace at 1

o'clock In tho morning. As a result of
the Interview with tho King, the Metro-
politan resigned, weeping and broken
hearted. M. Thcotokls hart a narrow
escape when his life was attempted- - He
displayed the greatest courage and for-
bade his friends to fire on his assail-
ants. The entrance gates at his resi-

dence bear the marks of seven bullets.

THE MONROE DOCTRINE.

London Spectator Advises England
to Give It Formal Adherence,

L.ONDQN, Nov. 22, The most important
position in tomorrow's edition of the Spec-
tator will be occupied by a discussion of a
proposal that Great Britain should give
Its formal aanerenco to tne uxonroe jjoc
trine, Tho Spectator will say:

"If America will define the Monroe Doc-
trine, why should we not pledge ourselves
not to infringe upon H? When we have
acknowledged this doctrine, America
might propose it to the rest of the pow-
ers for Indorsement, If they adhere, their
adherence be of great use, not only
to America, but to the cause of peace, for
It would eliminate a great many of the
notable causes of war, If the Monroe
Doetrlpe becomes part of the public law
of the olvlUzed world, the risk of war
breaking ou.t with regard to European ln
terferenco In Brazil or Spanish America,
now always a possibility, would then pass
away. PosHlbly no other power but Great
Britain would at flrsjt be willing to reep's-nbe- c

the Monrop Doctrine as binding, Even
so, It woujd bo worth our while to p'edge
ourselves to respect It, for we never moan
to attack that doctrine, and sooner or
later our example wjll probably be fo'
lowed by other powers." 4

Tho Spectator will also approve the cai
nal troaty. and In another article on Sec
retary Hoy's foreign policy, the paper wtU
sayr "No rountry In the world can show
two greater or worthier statesmen than
President Roosevelt and Secretary Hay."

The Saturday Review, sneering at Mr,
Hay's "unctuous aphorisms" and ''plati-
tudes of universal unity," Willi bestow a
page on "Lord Lmsdownc's retreat," and
says s

"We are putting the future capal un-
reservedly Into the hands of the United
States of the future, which Will develop In
a Btartllng manner the Imperialistic ex-
travagances of today, without consulting
In the smallest degree tho Interests of;

the rest of the world, which are inti-
mately bound up with our own in this
matter."

Tho Saturday P,cvlew wll affirm that
Lard Lansciowne naj "cymcauy retreaieu
from the position as trustee for th clvU
Ised world, and thrown the whole subject
of qontentlon Into the bands of unscrupu-
lous opponents to deal with as they think
fit"

FAMINE AND SCURVY.

Terrible SJtnntion In Many Rnssian
Districts.

ST. PETERSBURG. Wednesday. Nov. fl.

it is becoming apparent that the famine
is worse than tho government seems to
have anticipated, or at least than tha
--neans now ava'lab'e will suffice for.
From to Zcenstvos (looal Government
Boards) of many provinoen and provincial
district there aro being sept Jn dally re-

ports of deep and increasing distress rind
an appalling scarcity of grain and prov-
ender. Not one-ha- lf the demands that are
mrde upon tho central government can
he met from the fupds assigned for relief
work, and recently there hap been .a large
increase in the number of petitions, Sim-bur-

asks for 180.000 poods of grain. S 030

rubles to buy grain with, st?,oro rubles for
medical relief, nnd 10,000 rubles for public
works In each district. Furthermore, one
district of this government, which had
h!th.erto not been proclaimed in famine
condition, is reported to be In dlrn dis-
tress, as the Winter grain gown this Au-
tumn failed to fiprout, and the populace
Is helpless. The reports from many prov-
inces show that the dry Autumn has

affected, the nsw sowing. Prom
Tomsk, West Siberia, nrp reported local
crop failure and a flight of peaennts back
Vp European Russia, Epidemics of snurvy
and typhoid fever are making steady
progress In many governments. Between
October 1 and 23. 373 cases of scurvy cre
reported in 11 vlllnges of tho Plstrlct of
Khvallnsk. Both diseases have reap-
peared Jn the Government of Kherson,
where they raged last year.

Protest Against Censorship.
NEW YORK. Nov, 22. Georges Ohnet,

says the Paris correspondent of the Lon-
don Tlmos and tho New York Times, pro-

tests vigorously against the recent selsuro
of some of his books by tho English
customs authorities for examination by
the censor. Mr. Ohnet insists that,
after a quarter of a century of literary
life, in the course of which all his works
have been translated into English and
read in English, ho shpuld be held In more
esteem and not suspected of immorality

Enprllsh Opinion of American Acilnpr.
LONDON, Nov. 22. The St. Jame's Ga-

zette this afternoon repeats its assertion
that English aotors are "coarsened" in
America and that "visits there are ar-
tistically detrimental to English actres-
ses' The paper adds: "We fear there
Is no doubt about the matter. In the
United States a less subtle and more ac- -

J centuatcd style of acting is in order, that

a player may make .hi effects. The
audience like a less dcllcatqand.a noisier
method. Violence of gesftlro ano. Inton-
ation do not offend tfiem. JThcy'ip not
fdeteot or resent what is crude or shoddy
air a yrpsV End atidlenco would. They
are easier taken In by claptrap."

"Hewy V in Elizabethan Slylc.
NEW YORK. Nov. 22. The Ellxapetfcan

Society, under the leadership of WlT-la-m

Peel, has just given a creditable
entertainment at the Lecture Theater of
the London University, cables tho Lon-
don correspondent of the Tribune. "Henry
V" was produced In Elizabethan style
with tho full text, and only one pause
between the acts. Ren Grett's Company
took the p'aes of the amateurs, nnd acted
with exceptional spirit, and tha absence
of scenery was hot missed. The Eliza-
bethan costumes made a brave show, and
the artistic distance was maintained be-

tween the heroic elements of English pa-
triotism and tho contrasted effects of th.c
French court.

RouRn Treatment of Poles
LONDON, Nov, S3. "Shocking accounts

have been received here," says n dispatch
from Cracow to tht Dally Mail "of whole-ga- le

flogging of Polish children by Prus-
sian schoolmasters for refusing to learn
the catechism and prayers In German at
Wnrzpsnln. Hnrh ponrral floeeinir nparlv
produced a riot. The parents and rela- - '

tlves assembled In front of the school and
denounced the authorities. Many persons
were arrested on the charge of Insulting
government officials and sentenced to
prisoh for periods ranging from a month
to two years and to be put In chains.

To Suppress "White Slave" Traffic.
NEW YORK, Nov. 22. The St. Peters-

burg correspondent of the London Times
and New York Times says France has in-

vited the other powers to send representa-
tives to a congress to consider moans to
prevent tho "white slave' traffic. It Is
understood that all governments have
accepted aid have prepared reports. The
congress will probably be held in Paris
in the Winter. The Rubslan Government
has manifested keen Interest in the ques-
tion, the conclusion belrig that it will be
a strong supporter in the movement to
suppress the traffic.

The French Minora' StriUe.
PARIS, Nov. 22. There Is little change

today (n tho number of strikers In the
Departments du Nord and Pas de Calais.
The committee Qf the Department du
Nord has Issued a manifesto deprecating
the partial strike in tho North and pro-

posing another congress. This proposal
has been referred to the committees or
the organizations, which further retards
the proposed general strike.

The Stntlut'n Sn&ncentlan.
LONDON, Nov. 23. The Statist sug-

gests that the largest business centers
throughout the country, whose interests
are injured by a continuance of war in
South Africa, Bhould raise and equip a
mounted corps and that the wealthy
classes should nubssrlbo the necessRry
funds. Tho proprietors of the Statist ot-f- er

to start the subscription with 10CO

guineas.

Secretary Chamberlain's Health,
LONDON, Nov. 22. The frlcrds of Jo-

seph Chamberlain, tho Colonial Secretary,
have for some time been concerned with
regard to his health. Today Mr. .Cham-
berlain wrote to tho Hand3Worth School
declining to distribute prizes to the in-

stitution, because, as ho said. "It Is abso-
lutely necessary for mc to confine myself
to public work."

To Arrest Depopulation.
PARIS, Nov. 22. The Senate today

adopted proposals supported by tho Pre-
mier. M. Waldcck-Roussea- u, to appoint
0, commission to study tho moans to be
taken In order to arrest tho depopula-
tion of France.

Conspiracy ot Johannesbarff,
JOHANNESBURG, Nov. 22. Another

conspiracy has been nipped in tha bud.
Twenty arrests were, made hi midnight
Tuesday In various parts of Johannes-
burg. A great sensation followed- -

Bank Consolidation at Bonton.
BOSTON, Nov. 22. Much Interest Is felt

In the movement for the consolidation of
several Boston National banks, to take
effect about January 1. It is no longer
a secret that promoters are active In try-
ing to secure options on stock, nnd it Is
stated that the oommittec's plan involve!.
10 banks. The names of the Institutions
are bejmj carefully guarded, The belief
is general that C. W. Morse, of the Amer-
ican Ice Company, of New Yprk. is bfk
of the proposed transaction.

The directors of the Third National
Bank have voted to consolidate with
the National Shawmut Bank. The
directors of the latter had previous-
ly agreed to the consolidation. The
Third National has been In exist-
ence for 3S years. Francis D, 8on?B Is
president. Ite capital stock is $l,WO,000;
surplus. J2SI.797; deposits. J10.e5S.22l. TrJs
Id the 13th bank absorbed by tho Na-

tional Shawmut Bank since its organiza-
tion In 18PS- - Other combinations have re-

duced the number of National banks to
tt from 62, the number In liSS,

Wehfoot Hard Wheat Floar
Will five perfect satisfaction.

Scrofula
This root of many evils
Glandular tumors, abscesses,

pimples, and other cutaneous erup-
tions, soro cars, inflamed eyelids,
rickets, dyspepsia, catarrh, readi-
ness to catch cold and, inability to
get xld of it easily, paleness, ner-

vousness, tho consumptive ten-

dency, and other ailments
Can bo complptoly and perma-

nently remove'!, no' matter how
young or old tho sufferer,

Hood's Sarsaporllla was eiren tho daughter
pf Silas YemooF, Woirjirslne;. N. Y., who Lad
broken out with sorofula sores all over her
(ftccand head. The first bottle helped her
snd when alio h&d taken six the sores were all
pealed and her fsec was smooth. lie writr3
that she lias never shown any sign of tho
fcrcfuls xQtnniing.

flood's Sarmparilla
Promises to cure and kuopa tho
promise. Ask your druggist for it
today and hnccpt no substitute.

Cigarette I
B S

of Quality
Al yoor club or deals?"

nimmm,

Frqm Kidney Disease is
on the Increase.

Thousands of People Haye
Kidney Disease and Do

Not Know It Until
It is Too Late.

Ii any of your family in this or past
generations has had kidney disease, drop-
sy, rheumatism, rheumatic gout, liver trou-
ble, blood disease, bladder trouble, gravel,
3tono in the bladder or female weakness
you bhould tost your kidneys at once, as
kidney disease causes all these other com-
plications, and is impregnating the bs-tc- m

for meny months before you notice
any outward symptoms.

In the morning put some urlno in a
glass ur bottle, let it stand for 21 hours;
if therti !3 h reddish sediment in the bot-
tom of the glass, or it the urine lfc cloudy
or milky, or if you sea particles or germs
floating about In it, your kidneys aro dis-
eased and you should lose no time, but
got. a bottle of Warner's Safe Cure, as it
is danrerou? to neglect your kidneys for
even one day. ,

A free triul bottle has been known to
cure many cases that were discovered by
he test mcfUoned above.
Dr. C F 1. Bu'camorc, a prominent

physlcan of SIS Iivsntington A"C. Bostf ,

Mass.. says: "1 a. ways pn.s-r.j-- .; vu.-ner'- s.

Safe Cure for oil forms of kldrry
aad b'addcr disease and foma. wtanfes ,
and I navo ct to see a patient df5at-Hf- d

w'th the resuit where diseases of iiia
ktdneyV, b'.nuder or gcnlto urinary

existed, Count on mo every l.w u
a strong of Warner's Safe Cure '

FREE SAMPLE BOTTLlf
To convince every ?ufcr- - from djJ',r

of the kldmy. liver lnaddrr jfiid blor--
that "Warner's Safe Cure wil thre thrl ,
a sample bottle will tn? sent absolute
free to any ono who will wr'tc Wa " r
Sole Cure Cc, Rochester, N Y sr J mt --

tlon having seen tMu Ubcrsl cflr lv U, s

iiapcr. The smttinertrn of thU offer '

t uily tiuarar.tei d by tho publisher. C .. --

doctor will -- end medical bookkt, c.i lr --

ing smptoms und treatment of fch --

case, and many conv'nglng Ulmo da ,
frco, lo any one.

WARNER'S
SAFE CURE

Is put up In two regular slses and so'd lv
all druggists.

5()cand 51.00 a Bqitie.
Refuse substitutes. Thorn Is none Just

as good as" Warner's Safe Cure. It h.n
cured all form of kidney disease durfrs
the Inst thirty ieara. It la prescribed by
all doctors an4 Ukcrt In the leading hos-

pitals as the only nbscluto euro for .! 1

ibrmw of dHcaao of the kidney, liver, blad-

der and b.ood

Wear and Tear
Breaks Down

B There must be scsie-Ihl- ne
! to bu4kl up .d

you rvitl find It in the
moderate uss pi the
purejt typ; sf tho purest

sssss whiskey
fiflltEl
fftlSoi

jiiillHvtnKnv
II imMlmllHintTr Baltimore ;!felffmloBMlwPig

ii

ii

It is n

Tonical n
ii

Delicious
Cheering ii

Comforting ii
ii

Strengthening
,WnSmkWms

noTncniLo bros.,
Portland, Ore.

oppnopa-pnPf-

jif'!TTLE'

m iflSa S'"

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cired by thsso

Little Pills,
Thy also relieve Distress front Dyspep-

sia, Vidigcstlon and Too Hearty Eating.
A perfect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea,
Drowsiness. Dad Taate in the Mouth,
Coated Tongue, Pain In the Side, TOR-

PID LIVER, They Itegulato the Bow-

els. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

a local CATARRHAMD CUMATJC
BISSAU

Nothlns but a lecal
rtTiedy "t ctizrgt' of
ellmato will cure ca-

tarrh.
Oet ft u

rfi'ECIi'T.C.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

l & .iytckly Ab-
sorb? 1.

Gives Relief at once.
Orocs anil clennaeaSSs COLD N HEAD

th-- Membrane. Rnotorri the Eensja of Taata
and 5rrell. No Mercury. No Injurious druj",
KafTuUr Sloe. 20 cents, 7orntly Sua. SI 00 at
DniSjtjIat r by mall.
&L.Y UROTiranS. M TVarran SU Maw Tort.

NEW-GRAN- DISGOVERY
AndiMVENTlON J

Vi c hTe fcle. excfcalT Control.
B Sent yon on Trlland ApprorrlUtm MEN i'ay unly it pleas!. Menot .ao

fc with )liOt 1ktrI wrvriG TF! Wrttf for oar
new took, flrelr HJmrtrtd,

atl.f T rjKF nnder
in i" ci in ream Tiunpe. ifo O.o.n.

ERIC MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, M, Y


